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HJ^ E have

^ -^&£
pjjw vlf^n

pfa^S^t
^^^fe^^

long been conteftlng our
Riehts of Tra flick with Spam
in the American Seas, and, tor
^^^^^ Years, have made RemonIh-antes, which have been of
htrle purpole tov^ards gaining

a juft Satisfa£lion for our much injured
--Merchants. The Spa?iiJ}:> Court having, hj
the many Dehiys of its Minilters, or evafive
Tricks of the Governors ot the y^.vcrican
'^Pfafif-ationst fpent fcvcral Years in making
'*-fruitlefs Enquiries; by which Conduc-\, we
'"judged, they never intended us any; and we

i^us
"'

ha\e

fince

plainly leen,

^!becn deluded

^

how

fairly

wc have

by them.

B

Ol-R

(

o

Our

Merchants, by Experience, found,
that altho' CommiiTaries were appointed between Us and Spar?/, who were to fettle the
Affair to the Satisfaction of both Parties, yet
they broke up without coming to any Conclulion ; and altho' this Nation had been at
a vait Expence in fending thofc Commiffaries
to Spahi, yet, at their breaking up, our

Merchants were as much U7ifatisficdy
had never been appointed.

as if

they

they met divers Times at Madrid'^ but their Debates were fo hot, about
fettling the refpe6live Rights of the two NaI

T

is

true,

tions in the Jimerican Seas, that all Points re-

mained

in ^tatii S^o,

Thus

the Time cxpir'd, and nothing beKee?iCy our Miniiter there, was
done,
Mr.
ing
to repeat his Inftances as often as he faw Opportunity offered.

AT

length, France generoufly offered us
for which they, in a parti;

their Mediation

Manner, defer ve our Efteem and Reand, as difinterefied Mediators between
Spain and C/j, drew up the following Plan,
which the ivife Cardinal communicated to the
cular

gard

j

Miniftcrs oi Great Britain , Spain and Holland.
The Plan was as follows :
r.

TH

A T

(3
I.

That

Freedom

of

)

the King of Spain fhall grant a
Commerce to the EngJiJh in all

his Territories in America,

That

II.
the South-Sea Compam fhall be
permitted to fend their Ships thither, without
being moleftcd on any Pretence whatfoever.

III.

for

That

the King of Great Britain,
Advantages obtained for his Subfliall reftore Gibraltar to Spam.

thefe

jecls,

That

IV.
of Commerce

this Reftitution

and Freedom

be lecured to each in the
Jirongcji Manner irrevocably.
Ihall

This Pkn had been, lindoubtedly, concerted between France and Spain in private,
before it was thus publickly communicated
to the three Minifters.
By which we may
plainly perceive, how France was deligning
to contribute towards our

Ruin

;

for,

mould

Gibraltar be given up to Spain y or any other
Nation, it would be putting iii their Power
the total Sovereignity of the Seas, which now
we alone can command with our Fleet of
Ships, againft any Combination of Powers
whatfoever.

But,

alas!

I

muft confefs, by our pad-

we at prefent poffefs little
the ShadoA- of that Soveuignty.

fick Difpojkion^

more than

B

.>

Our

(4)
Our

Minlftcrs, 'tis true, at that Time
French Mediation, upon fuch difhonourable Terms ; nor^ indeed, could they
accept it

reje£lcd

For,
fly

my humble

in

Opinion, his Majeup fuch an
without the Confent of his

would never confent

important Forty
Parliament,

to give

Spain

endeavours to infinuate. That his
Majefly promifed to deliver it up to
them ; which I am far from believing But
fuppofe they had that Promife, or a dillanfe
Promife of it, his prefcnt Majcfty is not obliged to fulfil his PredeccJfor''s Promifes iri every
Refpe6l ; nor, perhaps, may it be judged
proper in Matters of State fo to do.
late

:

A King

was, in antient Times, looked

upon

as God's Vicegerent upon Earth ; his
\Vords were obferved as j acred
and his
prudent Commands punftually cbey'd.
-^

But

thefe

in

more modern Times,

in

relation to State Affairs, where the Wifdom
of his Minifters, skill'd in Politicks, require

fuch JVordsy Promifes and Treaties, are
frequently difpenfed with.

it

;

BuT
^''i^ar,

the

and

more

much

is the Pity ; for often times
Blood-fhed, follows Breach

of

:

(

5)

of Treaties which feldom end but vvith great
Difadvantage to both Parties, other neighbouring Nations taking the Opportunity of
enriching themfelves at their Expencc.
-y

However, France and ^paln has no Room
to exclaim againlt any ot their Neighbours
for Breach of Treaty, fince it has been their
confiant

Pr act ice

they get the

For

Icaji-

fome Ages paft, could
Mvantage by it

for

Jnftance% their feizing

pcror^s Dominiojis

in Italy,

upon the Rm-

and placing Do?i

upon the Throne, was contrary ro the
and Nature of Nations.

Carlos
T.,aw

However,

it

their Politicks

;

was thought conilftent w^ith
to y^-hich, according to our

modern ivav of reafoning,
ought to give way.

eycry thing

elfe

After this Conqueft, Don Cailos, in order to give a Sanation to his PolfelTions, has
fince feveral times demanded the eldeft \ArchDut chefs in Marriage ot the Emperor, which
his fmperial Majclty, in his great lA'ifdom,
has as often thought fit to refule.

For

what Reafons, we will not pretend
to determine
but certain it is. That on the
Day luch a Marriage takes place, the Emperor gives to Don Carlos a Receipt in full for
:

thofc

(

6

)

thofe Dominions his Neapolitan Majefty

now

in PolTeiTion of,

Let

now refume

us

is

by Right of Conqueft.
our former

from which we have

Head of

digreffed,

Difcourfe,
and return to the prefent Behaviour of the
Spaniards towards us.
evident, fince the Spanifh Court have
not regarded the Treaties fubfifting between
the two Crowns ; but, on the contrary, have

It

is

them in an wiw arrant able Manner,
and behaved more hke Py rates, than a civi-

violated

Nation, towards us we fhould obh'ge
them, by the Force of our Arms, to come to
rcafonable Terms, fmce the; Honour of our
Nation lies at Stake.
liz'd

j

a late Reign it was moved in ParJiamenty that Gibraltar and Port Mahon might,
by an A61 made for that Purpofe, be for ever

In

annexed to the Crown of England

:

Which

the Miniftry, at that Time,
thought not fit to confent to ; alledging.
That our Affairs were not then in fo good a
Situation as could be wifhed, and therefore
defircd it might be put off to a more proper
Time which Time, I hope, is now near a
:

Cri/s,

For when once fuch an A61 haspaffedthe
there will be an End to Spain's
Royal JJfent,
'^
Pretcnfions

(

7

)

Pretenfions to rhofe two important Places,
which now are but a continual Stumbling-

block to them.

Hou^EvER, fhould

the

Wifdom o^ Parlia-

ment not think proper to pafs fuch an Acl,
Spain can never, with any Reafon, expecl
them again, without w^e hereafter fhould have
a very dafiardly Miyiifiry indeed and^ from
fuch a Minijiry. good Lord deliver us.
:

A

T prefent we have no Reafon to fear anything like it, while we are under the Government of fo good a Kingy and are pofTelfed of
a Mi)iiftry, who have their Count ty's JV^lfart
more at Heart.

We

have the Happinefs of a ivife
will not fuffer any important
to
pafs
their
Affair
^jfenty without mature
alfo

who

Lcgijlaturey

Deliberation.

It was

formerly a received
with England^ and

Spain, Peace

every other Power

Maxim in
War with

in Europe.

And, while that Maxim v/ns obferved by
them, both Nations reap'd ^reat Advantages
by a free, uninterrupted Trade, one with
another But iince a neighbourinsi; Power has
had any Influence in SpanlJJj Councils, Afi'airs
have taken a quite different Turn, and the
:

Spanijh

f

Spanyh Court
to

know

For,

fi'cm

to

8
be fo blinded^

cH,

not

their real Intereji,

the Interefts oi E7igJand
and,
and Spain, ought to be i?ifcperabic
were thofe two Powers to hold together
perfect Harmony, they might be able not
only to prefer ve the Eallance, but pre fcrib?
certainly,

;

m

Lazvs, to all Europe.

.

As, on

the contrary.

If

Spain

ftill

conti-

nues obftinate, and refufes to make us Satisand will not give us Security for a
/ree Trade for the future, is it not in the
Power of a Ki?/^- of E?!^ land, when He fees a
Nation regardlefs of Treaties, his FViendihip,
and every thing elfe ? Is it not in His Power,
I fay, to fend a Fleet of Ships, with a fufHcicnt Number of Marines aboard them, to
feize the Spanifo Galleons, and take PolTellion
of fome of their Plantations in America, and
fa£lion,

pay His own Merchants

their juft

Demands,

and Himfelf for the extraordinary Expen(^es
His Majesty had been at, in His Naval
Preparations, ^c ? And v.hat then could
Spain, or any other Nation, do in their Behalf, while V\"e had a powerful Fleet of,
perhaps. Two hundred Sail of Men of War
in the Mediterra?iean f" They muit, at lalh
be content to agree to fuch Terms, as we
then would be pleas'd to impole, or become
Bankrupts with other Nations, who are concerned

(

9

)

which it is in the
Power of Great Britain to keep from ever
cerned in the Plate Fleet,

arriving at Cadiz,

any Perfon then pretend to fay,
that it is the Intereft of Spaifi to refufe an
Accommodation with Great Britai?i, when
ntkhcr Frafice, her grand j^lly, nor any other
Power in Europe, could keep us from forcing
a proper Satisfaction from them, whenever
che Honour of our Country demands it ?
I

F ^o, will

Was

it not thro' Fear of a Britijh Fleet,
that the Galleons were detained at the Havanna the laft Year ? And, therefore, fhould
his Majefiyt if full Satisfaction be not fpeedily granted us, think proper to fend an F^iglijh Squadron to cruize on the Coafts o^ Spain,
the next Summer, the Galleons would th^en
be farther detained, by an Order from the
Court oi Madrid, rather than run the Rifque

of being taken by our Ships.

What

a Situation would their AfT-iirs
then be in ? What Power would dare to atIwck an Englijh Squadron ?

Should

Majeftv take fuch a Step
Nations engaging in
an unequal War by airilting Spain to repel
Force by Force, they mull rather be obliged
his

as this, initead ot other

to

demand

Satisfaction for us, that the Shares

C

of

^

(
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)

of their own Merch^ints might be no longer
detained thro' the Terror ot our Fleet.

And

this could our Court be fairly
nay, even in feizing their Galleons
on the firft Opportunity. Since they began the
Piracy on their Side by fpecious Pretences, we,
in Juftice to our diftrelfed Merchants, might
lay hold of fuch an Opportunity to repay
them, and return Spain the Overplus.

juftified

in

;

According
for

an

£^)f,

to the Levitical

This would
own

Law, an Eje

and a Tooth for a Tooth.
be repaying them

in

their

Coin.

But

hope there

no NeceiTity for
any fuch Proceedings, fince almoit every
Point is now happily fettled ; and, I hope,
to the Satisfaction of our Merchants.
r,

tle

I

will be

HOWEVER, thought fit to enlarge a litupon the Strength of our Naval Force,

becaufe another Power endeavours to infinuate mighty Things to the Court o^ Spain
in

our Prejudice.

ON

the other Hand, could not Spain expe6t great Advantiages from our Friendlliip
with them ? Would we not at all times be
ready to affift them, fhould any other Power

attempt

to

encroach upon them

?

Do

chey
not

ir

(

)

not reap great j^d vantages by their

merce with

us

?

Would

Mcditcrraiuan be at

all

Com-

their Traffick in the

interrupted

?

'Tis plain his Majejiy does not defire to
enlarge his Dominions, and confequently has
It they will ftri61]y
no ambitious Views.
keep to the Tenor of the leveral Treaties fubiiitinor between
our Rut.

What
imagine

Gnat

uSj

Room

itfcll

lit ita'niy

lafe
in

we

is

Ihall

do the fame on

there then for Spain

x.o

without the Fricndfliip ot

whofe Power

difturb their Tranquility.

it

is

daily to

They may flatter

themfelves with other F'riendfhips, but the)"
could be of very little Service, fliould Britannla take upon her to chaftjle that Nation
for their Temerity.
However,

A

an honourable Peace

is greatly preferable to a War, his Mjjcfty has, with the
Advice ot His M'mftryy thought fit to enter
into a ?iew Treaty with the Court of^/^j/V/;

s

by which our Rights are

to be alTerted, and
Reparation to be made, agreable to
the Refolutions of His Farliamait the laft
i?}jif/c

SelTion.

Br
That

this
all

?icw

Convnitin)u

it

is

reported.

be liable to be
they are found within lefs than
trom the Spa?iijh Colonics,

Biitijh hJhips Ihall

Icarch'd, if
tivo Leaprucs

C

2

That

)

(

That,

I-

to avoid the frequent Impofitioiis

of the Governors of thofe Colo?iies, in their
illegal Method of taking and condemning our
Ships, under various Pretences ; all Guard de
Cofia's fhall firft produce their Commiflions,
which fhall be from the King of Spain himfelf,
and not from the Spanijh Governors.

The

Aifair of the South-Sea Company's
annual Ships, was not, a few Days ago, deterhear the Ki?ig of Spain has ofmired.
Merchants
fer'd our
75 /. per Cent, Sterling ;
but whether that will be accepted, is not yet

We

known.

,

Our

Right to cut Logwood in the Bay of
Campeachy, and the Honduras, is to be fettled
by Commijfaries appointed for that Purpofe.

The

Spanijld Governors finding thth piraTrade but Ihort-lived (fince the Court
of Great Britain was determin'd to do itfelf

tical

Juftice at

all

Events

;

and their own Court

refolvcd not to wink at their Proceedings tor

the future) thought proper to make a good
Ufe of the little Time they had left, and
accordingly took fome of our Merchant-Men
the laft Summer, while the Preliminary j^rticles between Us and Spain were adjufting
at Madrid.

One

(

13

)

One of which we have
ticular

the following par-

Account, which we believe cannot be

contradi£ted.

ExtraFl of a Letterfrom Capt. Jafon Vaughan,
of the Sarah, dated

from Fort Catalina,

in

Cadiz, December 4, 1738. N, S^
€C

T

from Port Royal, in Jamalca»
firft of June laft,
the
bound to
\^
Brijiol ; but on the 29th of the fi^me
Month, being in the Latitude of 24 Degrees 28 Minutes Cape Anthojiyy bearing
South and by Eafi^ dillant 5^ Leagues, f
was chafed by a Spanljh Man of War, who
Sail'd
*'

*'

"
*'

"
•*

" foon €ame up with me

and having fir'd
brought to. They
** ordered me
to fend my Boat on Board,
'* which
but they detainI accordingly did
**
ed my Men, and fent eighteen of theirs
*' into the Boat, who order'd me out of
my
" Ship, with all my Men, on board their
own, which carried us to the Havannah^
'* where my Ship came fome Days after.
I
*'
was there detained a Prifoner three
" Months, and then put on board one of
**
their Ships, and brought to this Port,
**
and from thence to this Ca/^/e.
The
**

at

me

feveral times,

,

I

;

''^

**
*'
*'

Conful here offered to be Security for my
Appearance, if I could have the Libert)of walking about the City ; but that Fa*' vour

M

(
''*

voiir

'*

by

^'

at

Madrid.

"

Mr

*'

*'
*'
**

•'

could not be obtainM.
So I have,
wrote to the Britijh Minifter

this Poft,

Ship and Cargo was worth 9000 /.
the latter was iold before I left
;
the Havannahy for about the iwaiticth
Part of what it coft j and the Ship was
alfo put up for Sale.
Sterling

WAS bound from Jamaica^ and
was on my PafTage 'home, when taken^

*'

^^

)

P. S.

I

and had not been

in

any Port,

Thus

it appears, that this Ship was tintaken, and illegally condemned ; for
which the Aiders and Abettors of that Capture will, I hope, be fined to the full Value
of the Ship and Cargo, and likewife be punjfhed as they richly defer ve.

jnftly

am

rightly informed, fome of the
Briflol Merchants are now on the Road for
London, in order to petition the Parliament
for the Rt'drcfs of this Grievance.
I F

I

Our Nation, of late Years, has had great
Reafon to watch the Motions of the neighbouring Powers.

Two

Years ago, when frefh Difficulties

were ofren

ftarted

by the

retard the Evacuation of

C^'W/^

(?/\S/)tf/7/,

T^/^y^j;/)',

it

was

to
re-

ported.

(
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ported, that the Spa?iiards Intended to attack
This Report
Gibraltar and Port-Mahon,
was, at that Time, the more believed, as
Warlike Preparations were then carried on
in all the Ports of' Spain with the utmoft
Vigor. But, at length, that Defign was
happily difcovered by the Vigilance of Mr.
It feems that Spai?i, join'd
Keene at Madrid.
with France, fhould attack Gibraltar, the
Dutch be engaged to ftand neuter ; and when
that important Fort was fecurcly in their PofSpain having created a Mifimder^feffion,
ftanding between Englatid and Holland, and
feperated the Interefts of thofe two Powers,
was to attack the Low Countries belonging to
the Dutch, well knowing, that after they

had refufed their Ailiftance to us, we fhoulii.
them any Succours. By which
Means they hoped their Ends would be ac-

naturally deny

complilhed.

This

Scheme was

performed
Spain, Don Joftph Pat in ho,
by
jMonJicur Chavelin and Mon/i\i{r Fangraumt,
to divert the King of Spain from abdicating
the Throne but the Death of the Spanijb
Prime Minifter, and tlie breaking open of
Monjieur Faugrenant's ftrong Box, happening;
the

faid

to be

^een of

:

at that Jun6ture, together with the Difgrace

oiMonJieur Chavelin, and recalling 3yc^///V^^r
Paugrenant, put an End to the Execution of
that Projed.

The

(i6

The
were

)

King of Fra?iC€ and Cardi?ia/ F/eury,
be ignorant of this Scheme.

faid to

Much about that Time,

a Quarrel arofe

between the Spaniards and Portugucfc, the
latter having taken a Foit from the former.
Upon which our Court, well knowing the
Effe6ts o{ Spanijh Refentment, or rather the
ambitious Views of the Slueen of Spain, fent a
Squadron of Men of War, under the Command of Sir John Norris, to preferve that
Ki?Jgdom from the Sacrifice intended.

The

Spaniflo Court, upon Advice of the
Arrival of an Engliflj Fleet at Lisbon, feemed
greatly alarmed. An Accommodation was
offered, which they at firft refufed to accept,
'till the Departure of our Squadron ;
but
finding us firmly attached to our good ^lly,
and refolved tofee Julticedonc him, at length,
thro' the Mediation of EngJandy France and
Holland, the Court of Spain entered into a

Treaty for accommodating all Differences
with Portugal. Thus that Affair was amicably and honourably adjufted-^ all Hofpitalities ceas'd, and the refpedive Rights of the
two Nations in America efFeftually fecured by
that Treaty.

And

after the three

mediating

Powers had guarantee'd the fame, our Fleet
fet Sail for London,

Let

(

17

)

L E T US now examine a little into tht Angular Views of the Court oi Fra?ice for thefe
two Years paft.

When

the Troubles were in PoLi?id gihout
the Choice of a Ki?ig, France fupported Sta7iijlaus with all her Might, and folemnly
vow'd never to lay down her Arms, 'till he
was firmly fixed on the Throne of Pc/j/id.

Accordingly,

feveral French Regiments
on his Behalf, which had
fmart Engagements with the Troops of the
Emperor and the Czarijia, who efpouzed ths
Caufe of the Elector of Sa:^rjny.

were

fent thither

The

French Troops, under Pretence of
diverting the Emperor from fupporting the
Eleffor'^s Intereft, laid Siege to feveral Cities
upon the RhinCy and took PodelTion of fome
of them, particularly the Cities of Pbilipfburgy Fort Kehl and Treves : But it afterwards appeared, that their real Intentions
were, by that Stratagem, to get PolTellion
of part of his Imperial Majeflys Dominions,
in order to exchange them for the Dutch ies
of Earr and Lorrain
which afterwards
plainly appear^.
;

For,

foon as the Emperor feemcd inclinable to grant unro Stani/lain thofe two
Dutchiesy upon the Surrender of P/:////;^/.'/-^,
as

JD

Fort-

i8

(

)

Fort -Kcbl and Trez'csy Kinp; StafiJjliJiis^ Right
to Poland was in a manner given up by
TrancCy or, at belt, flic cor-fented that y4ugi{fiasih.ou\d mount the Throne, on Condition
that Homage ihould be done to StafiiJJiUis,
as titular King of Poland : that the two
Dutchics of Barr and Lorrain Ihould be fettled upon King SfcudJIaus for Life, as an Equivalent for Poland ; and, after his Deccafe, to
be annexed to the Crown of Fiance for ever.

However,

notwithftanding the Difpofi-

made by Treaty, King Stanijlaus enjoys
no more than the Title oi Duke of Lorrain

tion

and Barry being neither in PoiTefnon of thofe
Dominions, nor having any Share in the Adminiftration of Julb'ce, or other publick Affairs i every thing is diretled by the Court
of FrancCy and his moft Chrijiian Majcjiy,

by

his Colleftors General,

receives all the

Revenues of thofe DutchicSy \vhich amount
to Seven Millions of Livns per Annum.

The Penfion of King Stanijlaus, which
was fixed at Two Millions ot Livrcs, at his
Return trom Poland has been only augmenty

ed to Two Millions and an Mall, fince his
going to Lorrain.

This
eafinefs to

CefTion to France y gave great Unneighbouring Princes, who feared

fome bad Confecjuenccs might
tend

hereafter at-

it.

Another

(

^9

)

Another Affair in which that Court
feems greatly intercltcd, is in Relation to the
Dutchic's of Julicrs and Bcrgue ; the provifional Pollcllion whereof they infill of Right
belongs to the Houfe of Sultzbach ; which is
greatly oppofed by the King o'i PruJJia, who
ulfo claims a Right to the fame, and is determined to maintain it by Force of Arms.

The
up

his

King nf Poland has confented to give
Right to the P/'i?ice of SultzbacJ? tor

Alajcjiy

is

Money

But his Prujjian
refolved to accept ot no Equiva-

an Equivalent

in

:

lent,

However,

his Pnijjian Majcfty

has

made

a Propofal to the Court of Pienujy that to
prevent any Rupture, on the Demife of the
Elecfor Palatine^ a Council o\ Rtgcncy might
be eftabhlhed in Julicys and Bcfguc, confifting of half P rot f/lanfs, and half Roman Catho/icks.

That

the Pa/atinc Troops fhould retire,

and be fucceeded by Szuifj, or other neutral
Troops of the two Rehgions, till this Affair
could be accommodated.

That

if this Status

^tiais

ib

not accepted,

his Majefiy will have a Right to protelt before God and Alan againlt a contrary Proceed-

ing.

D
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Thh

The

Ernpersr, Kings of France and Great
Britaiu, and the States General, are the four
mediating Powers to fettle this Affair, and

federal Conferences have been held at
Hague for that Purpofe.

the

The Emperor and the King of Frajice^ has
greatly prefs'd the Kitig of Great Britain,
and the States General, to enter into a formal Guarantee of thofe two Dutchies, in favour of the Prince oi Sultzbach, and to oblige
the King of Frujjia to approve a provifional
Poirefllon of thofe Territories \ to which the
two latter Powers rcfufed to confent, alledging, that by fo doing, they might run the
Rtfque of greatly embarrailing their Affairs^
and engaging in a definitive War.

The

King of France then propofed, that,
King of PrnJJia had defired rieutral
Troops might be put into thofe Dutchies at
the Death of the EleHor Palatine, till the
Succeffion fhould be decided ; and as the Ciras the

cumftanccs of his Imperial Majefiy will not
permit him to fend his Troops, and his
Britannic Majefiy, or the States Ge?ieral,
would be unwilling to take upon themfelves the Expence of maintaining Troops
there ; his m.oft Chrifiian Majefiy, to ihew
his Difintercfiednefs, offers to put in thefe

jOutchiesuBody

<jt

his

own Troops, which
fhull

)

(

"-I

conform to the fame Conditions as any
other Troops would have been fubje6l to.

fliall

Which

Offer, neither the

Court of Great

Britain, nor the States of Holland, feem to ap-

prove

of.

And,
decided,
felfed

indeed, that

when once

by the

Frc?ich

Affair

might foon be

thofe Dutchics were pof-

Troops.

The King of FruJJia^ finding the Inter cji
of France cowtx^ixy to his own, fince the French
j^mbaffador at the Hague made no fcruple of
declaring openly the Rights of the Pri?ice
of Sultzbach, a few Days ago recall'd his
Ambalfador from the Court of France
at
which that Court was greatly alarm'd, and
made a lormal Recantation, alledging, that
his moft Chrijiian Majefly had no other View
than to preferve the Publick Tranquility, on
the Demife of the Ekffor Palatine
that he
candidly
would aft
and impartially thro' the
whole Affair, without any Regard to Intcrefi\ and therefore defired, that tbcfe his
moll Chriftian Majcjly^^ Intentions might be
made known to the Ki7ig of PruJ/ia.
;

;

Now, in order to give my Readers an
Idea of the different Claims to thofe two Territories, I Ihall beg leave to infert the following Account from a Book lately pubiijhed, intitled, 27''^ Prejent State of Germany,
**

John-

)

(

•"'

"
*'
'^

"
**'

*'
*'
*'

*'
**

*'

*'

"
*'
**
*'

«'

*'
*'
*'
•'
*'

*'

"

/'
*'
*'
*'
'*'

^^

John Williams,

laft

Duke

o(C/eves,

dying without Ilfue
in 1609, left four Sifters, who were married to the EleBor of Brandcnhuurgt the
Duke of Neubourg (Anceftor to the pre{tut Eleflor Palatim) the Duke of Deuxponts, and the Marquis of Bffrgow.
The
firft,
having married the eldeft Sifter,
claimed the whole Succeifion. The fecond
form'd the fame Pretenfions, becaufe the
eldeft Sifter died before her Brother, and
bis Wife was the Eldeft of the furviving,
Sifters,
The other two infifted on an e-

&c,

Juliersy Bergue,

qual Partition to be divided among the
rour Sifters.
Befides thofe Princes, the
EleSkor of Saxony fet on Foot an old Pretenfton ; and the Duke of Nevers did the
fame. And, laftof all, the £"7«/'t'r«>r infifted, that thofe Countries ftiould be fequefter'd in his Hands, and difpofed of as he
adjudg'd proper
But his Son, Archduke
:

whom

he fent to take PoiTeffion in
his Name, was drove out by the Ele6lor
of Bra?idetibourgy and the Duke of Nai~
Leopold,

bourg.

" Those two Princes only maintained their
Claim by Arms ; the former being aftifted
by the Dutch, and the latter by the
Spahilards, who were then in PolTeftion
of the Netherlands.
The Dutch Army
was commanded by Prince Maurice of Naf-

(
•'

••

)

by

the Marquifs
ofSpipiola-y fo that (a thing which, perhaps, never before happen'd) the States

fau, and

'*

^3

the

Spanijh,

made War upon one

**

and the

"

nother, in the Name of their Allies,
though the Truce that had been lately
made, ftill continued betwixt thernfeives.
There was not fo much as one Blow given

*'

"
*'

*'
*'

"
"
**
**
•'

*'

Spai?iiards

a-

on either Side. The two Armies induftriThe
oufly avoided meeting one another.
Campaigns were fpent in taking Towns ;
fo that the moft diligent of tkofe two great
Generals, was he who made the greateft

Upon one's getting firft to a
Progrefs.
Place, the other did nothing to hinder its
but bent his March full
being taken;
another Place, and feized it,
kept by Virtue of his being the

" fpeed to
" which he
**

lirft

*'

•*
*'
**

*'
**

"
"
*'

"
**

Comer.

During

thefe Things,

a Congrefs

was

order to an amicable
Accomodation betwixt the chiet Claiat which the Ambalfadors of
mants
Franc Cy Great BfitjI/i, Spain, and the
but this came to
States General^ alliftcd
At latt Erandcnbourg and A\unothing.
bourg made an Agreement, and divided
thefe Dominions between chemlclves ^ tlie
former had the Dutchy of CUves, and

held at lanten,

in

;

;

the Counties of Afark and RaTC?iibiiig ;
the latter, the Dutchies o^ Juliers and
Bcrgue, with the fmall Territory ot Ra-

" and
*'

"

venjcni,

"'

Under

)

{

,

"--f

Under

this Agreement the two Elecof
Brandc?ibourg
and Palatincy have
tors
lived quietly ever fince: But the prefent
Eledor PaJati?ic being the lall: direft Male
defcendant of the Houfe of Neubourgy has
nominated for his Succedor the Prince of
Snitzbachy the neareft of Kin to him, by a
collateral Branch of the Neubourg Family j
which, however, proceeds not from the
Lady, by whom the Palatine Family poffelfes Juliers and Bcigue
Indeed this
young Prince, ftri£lly fpeaking, is not
related to his ekHoral Highnefs.
**

''

The KingofPn^j (who

is

alfo Elec-

tor of Brandcnbourg) torms his Pretenfions

<i
**

**

*'
*"
^*

of fucceeding, in Right of his maternal
Ancelfor, in the Failure of Heirs in the
Thefe Pretenfions are
Ele6lor Palatim,
ftrengthened by a Family Treaty betwixt
the Houfes of Brandtwibourg and Neubourg
of mutual SuccelTion to the whole Dominions of the laft Duke of Ckvesy on the
Failure of either of their Male Kfue: And
To this
this Treaty was renewed in
670.
Ek^oral
Highnefs
his
perhaps
may
lall,
reply, that his Predeccffors could not
make fuch a Treatv ; and that he had as
good a Right to annul it, as they had to
i

make

it.

To

(
^'

•*
*'
"^

"
*^

^5

)

To

dlfappoint his Frujftan Majefly as
far as poffible, and to procure to the Prince
o( Sultzbachy the entire Dominions now
united in the Palatine Houfe, his F^lectoral Highnefs omits nothing that can be
done and the young Heir being under
Age, has named for his Adminiftrator
(and perhaps for his SuccefTor, in cafe he
dies before his Majefty) Duke Ferdinand
of Bavaria, whofe Houfe, and that of
Neubourgj are already knit together by
Ties of Blood : It is not therefore to be
doubted, but the Bavarian Houfe will
interpofe in this Succellion.
\

*^
'^
*^

^'
*^

'^
*^

"

*'

"
**

"
'*"

*'
*'^

'*
*'

*'

The

Dutchies of Julicrs and Berguc,
the Countries in difpute, lying in the
Neighbourhood of Fraiicc, and the united
Provifices, thofe two Powers are nearly
interefted in the Perfon who (hall fucceed
to them ; io that the Illue of this grand
Affair does not concern the genna?iick Body alone, though we may be fare there
13 not one Member thereof,
that is not
uneafy at the Thoughcs ot an unequal

Power amon^ft them.

*'

Diftribution

*'

This being the Cafe,

•*"

*'

•'
*'

'*

ot

according to the
prefent Situation ot Affairs in RuiopCy notwithftanding the Juflice ofhis Pretenfions,
his P ruffian Majcity muft reft contented
with what ihali be gi\en him. Happy if
he (hall be able to obtaii anv thing, in the
'

F.

W'ay

Way

of Negotiation

^

for,

unlcls uni'ore-

feen Opporcunitics lliould ofter, 'tis in vain
for him co try to do himfelf Juitice by

Arms; not but thofe Countries are worth
fighting for, bringing near 200,000 1. per
Annum but the King ol Piujfta has neither Ally nor Well-wifher in the prefent
Affair ; but, on the contrary, he is furrounded with Neighbours, who are far
from bcins defirous oi contributing; to the
:

''^

'*

^'

^^
'*

Augmentation ot a Power, which ah'eady
they look upon with a jealous Kye, and
think too formidable. "•

The Author concludes with his private
Sentiment, that, in the General, it would
greatly contribute to the Advancement of the
Proteitant Inter-efl", and to the Strengthening the Barrier oi the Empire againlf FrJucCy
were thofe Countries to be polTeiTed by the
King of PrnJ/ia.
By the foregoing Account, we find, that his
PruJJian Majefty has an indubitable Right to
thofe two Dutchies ; not oniv as he defccnded
of the Duke of Clevcs,
i^c. but that (ince his Anceftors maintained
their Right by Force ot Arms, and at length
thought fit to end the ControTafy by a Treaty ofPeace between the Houfes of Brandaiboiirg ^ndNmbourgy wherein the fe\eral Territories belonging to each other were joined,

from the

eldeft Sifter

in

f

-^-7

)

of Heirs Male in either Houfe ; it i«
Right, and no doubt but he will maintain that Riohc.
in default

his

j=)

The Author

above quoted, feems togive
Opinion a little too free in this Diipur.c,
wherein he afferts, that the King of PiuJJJa
mull reli: contented with what Ihail be given
him
and that he would be happy if he
fhould be able to obtain any thing by Way
of Negotiation.
his

;

I WOULD ask that Author, if he has not
already Ihewn, by what Account he has given of this Affair, that his Fnijjiati Majef-

ty's

Preteniions

would be highly
Powers,
Thouo;ht.

atins:
CD

are juft

?

reflecting

even

to

And, if lo, it
upon the medifurmilc

fuch

a

On

the contrary, we may make no doubt,
that if his Britamiick Majelly and the States
General, Ifiouki, on Examination, ^wd his
Pretenfions to thofe Dutch: cs juiHy founded;
thofe two Powers wouki be ready, for the
lake of Equity, Friendlliip, and the Proieftant Religion, not only to declare the Jufbut
tice of his Pru/Jian Majeily's Claim,
maintain the fame by Force of Arms anaintt
any Combination ot Powers' whatloever.

France hath taken Care
veral

Princes to

to gain overfe-

the Intereft

E

2,

of the Houfe
of

)

(

^

^-s

o^ Sultzbiich ; by which we fee that the two
Dutchies in dilpute are of no fmall Importance ; and 'tis great chance if, at the Deceafe of the Eleftor Palatine y a

be inevitable

;

fince the

War

King of

will not

PruJJia is
at all E-

determin'd to maintain his Right
vents ; and FrancCy no doubt, will enforce
her mediat'nig Troops into thofe two Territories, to preferve them for the Prince of
Sukzbach.

What

Step we ought then to take, if the
Affair be not decided before that Time, I
ihall not pretend to di£latc
But certain it is,
that the Emperor^ France^ and other Catholick Countries, are nearly interefted in behalf of the Houfe Q^ Sukzbach ; and the Froin the
tcftaiit Powers (for Religion's fake)
Claim of that of PruJJja,
:

Should

it

come

to a

War, and
we

of France turn out fuccefsful,

the

Arms

fhall

then

what Manner thofe Dutckies will be
difpofed of whether the Prince of Sukzbach
will have the full PofTeffion thereof, or whether it will be another Barr and Lorrain
fee in

i

Story.

W"e come now^ to true French Mediation in
the Affair of Corjka, To trace it from the
Beginning would be too prolix^ let it then
fuffice to fay,
that the Republick of Genoa
laid heavy Taxes, and impofetf hard Laws,
upon

(

upon the

Corjicans^

-9

)

which became

Infup-

they often intreated
portable ;
the Republick for a iMitigation, yet could obtain none ; which fo enraged the common
People, that they arofe in great Numbers,
and were refolved to throw off that Oppreflion, and never more fubmit to the Getioefe
that, altho'

Yoke.

The firft Step the Republick took, was to
endeavour to fubdue thofe Malcco?itejits with
their Forces, but found their Strength infufficient for

it.

At

length, one Baron Theodore Nmhoff
arrived at Corjica with Arms and Ammunition, which the Malecontents joyfully received ; and in Gratitude tor fo friendly an
AiTiftance, immediately chofe him for their
Chief, fuppofing him pofTelTed of many Virtues, as he had glorioully ventured his Life

and Fortune
Theodore,

ing

in their

who

is

Caufe of Liberty.

This

certainly a bold, enterpriz-

Man, was crowned King o^CorJka\ which

Title he willingly accepted, as bethought it
might be a Means to endear him ihe more
to the Malecontents. From that Time they
took Oaths of F'idelity, and voluntarily fwore
Allegiance to him.

The
Hand,

Republick of

Gc/iOJ,

publjfhed a great

on the other

Reward

to thofc

who

(

who would

30

)

take the Baron,

and bring him

dead or alive.

to them,

After which, fevcral Skirmifhes enfued,
and the Baron, who is an expert Soldier,
condiifted the Corfican Troops which foughc
with great Bravery, being animated with
j

the Prefencc of their General.

It has fince plainly ajjpeared, that Spai?i
fent him thither, and iurniihed him with
warlike Stores, and other Neceffaries, fufficient for fo great an Undertaking, in order,

him, to get Poffcilion of that Ijland^
which, it feems, is of no fmall Confequence:
thro'

And,

indeed, fo

with

wemay jadge;

for, if other-

Nation would care to concern herielf

wife, no
it.

Soon after the Arrival of Theodore, and
the Encouragement he met with, France, underifanding from what Quarter thofe Succours came, and being jealous of her grand
Allv, propofed fending fomc Forces to ailili:
the Republick to fubdue the Corjicani, which
the Genoefe would gladly have accepted, had
not Spain remonltratcd againft fuch a Profo finding that Scheme would not
had
recourfe to another, in which
take,
ihe fucceeded ; and to which Spain (who at
that Time did not care openly to acknowledge that Theodore was her Vice-roy) could

ceeding

;

ihe

not well

objefl:.

This

(

This was,

31

)

to offer her Mediation, to adbetween the G#-

juft the Differences fubliiiing

which was unhappily accepted by both Parties. Unhappily I may
well fay ; for the poor CorJiCfius, who are
now in a worfe Condition than they were at
firft ; and it is a Queftlon whether the Rcpuhlick
itfelf will not, in the End, fuffer by it.
7tocfe

and

The

Cfyrjicansy

Step the Fraich Court took, was to
fend a Body ot Troops thither, under the
Command of th-e Count di BcilJmx, An odd
ff^ay of proceeding for a Mediator,
Some
Time after his Arrival, feveral Conferences
were held by the French General^ with the
Deputies of the Maleconteiits ; to whom he,
in a pathetick Manner, reprefented the Odioufnefs of Rebellion, and how impoffibleic
was, that the Proie6ls formed in^efpett to
the Royalty of the Baron de Neuhnff^ ihould
fucceed

firft

:

That,

as the

King

his

Mafter was

intirely difintcrcfted in the Affair, they

might

depend upon his Friend ihip, and affure themfelves, he would ufe his utmoR, not only to
reconcile them to the Genoefe, but to obtain
full Redrefs of their Grievances, and good
Security for the fame for the future, which
ihould be guarantee'd by his molt Chriftian
Majefty.
The diitrels'd Corjican Deputies
very kindly accepted thefc Propofals, and
allured him, that they delircd nothing more
than to live in Peace, iince whatever had been
ur.dcr-

(

sO

undertaken by them, had no other Tendency
than to obtain a peaceable Government; and
if his moft ChrilHan Majefty would engage
the Republick of GiV/*?^ to ad towards them

Humanity fhould direft
the Corjtcans
might then, perhaps, overcome their Repugnance, and fubmit again to the Domi-

as

;

And

in

giving

this ProofoftheirConfiderationforthe

Crown

nion ot the Republick.

of

that,

and its Mediation, they hoped,
that his moft Chriftian IVIajefty would, in
order to fecure the Condition which lliould
be granted them, confent that a Garrilon of
Fra}ice,

his

Troops fhouJd be

Which, by

the

left in this City.

Way,

they need not have

foli cited.

Pursuant to this Mediation, the Malecontents fent Hoftages to the Court of France ;
on the Arrival of which, it was reported,
that fome VefTels were ordered to be fitted
up to bring home the Frc.?ich Troops from
that Ifland.
In the mean Time, Baron iVf«hoff landed 200

Warlike
Advice, the Count de BoiJ-

Men, with

divers

Stores. Upon this
feux, being greatly exafperatcd at their Infidelity, reproach'd them therewith, and threat-

ned them with the French King's Indignation,
if they perfifted in their Attachment to the
Baron,
Whereupon the Malecontents were
divided in their Sentiments ; thole on this
fide

the Mountains declaring for the French

King,

(33)
King, and thofe on the other, for Theodore^
About this Time, four of the Baron's Ships,
with part of his Stores, were taken by French
Frigates.
However, it was afterwards judged proper to try if fair Means would bring
them to comply with the Meafures of the
Fre?2eh Court
lor which Purpofe his moft
Chrijiian Majefty pubhflied a Proclamation
to be difperfcd among the MaJtcontents of
The Subftance of which is as folCorfica,
:

lows*
I.

An

Amnefty and

Reftitution

Honours and Ellates was promifed
would accept of it.
If.

Every Body

to

all

to all that

{hould be difarmed under

Pain of Death.

All Impofts, Subfidies, and Taxes,
not paid during the Time of the Revolt,
fhould be forgiven, and not be levied again
III.

till

after the

IV.

The

firll:

oW^ohr.

CommiiTary-Generalofthclfland
ha\e Power to lend

fhall not, as heretofore,

People to the Galleys, but Criminals Ihall be
fent to Gc/iojy to be tried according to the
Forms of Jullice.

V.

The Supreme

Tribunal of Corftca diall
confift of three Auditors, who ihall neither
be Gcnocfc nor Corjicans {thci', confcqucnth, they

(

are to

34

)

be French^ but the in ferior Judges

j[hall

be Cotftcans, who Ihall have Power to determine, without Appeal, all Caufes not exceeding tjoo Livres in Value, having before
no Cognizance of any above 25 Livres.
VI.
cation

Colleges fhall beereftedfor the Eduof the Youth of Corjka, who fliall be

raifed to the Epifcopal Dignity, equally

with

the other Subjeds of the Republick j which
Promifes, in cafe of Vacancies, to propofe
them to the Pope.

The Republick fhall nominate, for
Years fucceffively, tour Corjican Famievery Year to be enobled.

Vir.
five
lies

Assassins fhall be hereafter punilhed with
Death, without Mercy And the King, and
the Emperor, v/ill be Guarantees for the
Execution of thefe Conditions.
:

the above Amnefiy it plainly appears,
that this unfortunate Ijland will fall under
But w hether the unFrench Government
will
find \^is Opprefiion,
happy Coificans
than from their former Mafters, Time alone

By

*

muft difcover.

Soon

after the Publication

of this Amnefty

(which the Corjtcam on the other fide of the
Mountains refufed to accept) Baron Theodore
was arrefted at Naples, and confin'd there
fome

;

35

(

)

fbme Time. The French General then took
the Opportunity to inform them of it, and
perfuade them to comply j but it was all to
no purpofe the brave Cor/icans on the other
iidethe Mountains, were refolded to continue
;

ftedtalt in their

Obedience to him.

Baron Theodore,

in

Confinement,

his

received all the Homage due to a Noblei-nan
of the firll Rank ; he had the Liberty of
walking about the CalHe of Gada^ in Company with two Officers, who were ordered,
by his Sicilia?i Majelfy, conllantiy to attend
him. After about a Fortnight's Stay there,
he was difcharged, at the fnftances (as we
fuppofe) of the Court of Spain.

Much

about

ment was
contcnts

in

;

Time

this

a French Detach-

by a Party of the ALiIewhich, two French Officers, and

attacked

thirty Soldiers,

were

thcrs wounded.

Upon Advice

at Parisy
^10 lofiger

/ make

killed,

and feyeral oot this

News

we

hear, his Majefty faid. This is
the Concern of the Republic k- ^/ Genoa

my

Honour of my
Troops lies at Stake,
I'he Letter which contained the above Paragraph, mentioned, that
four Regiments had been already Jcnt away
Irom Jlntihes'y and that the King intended to
have-twenty fix Battalions in that Country,
it

beiidcs the

quifs de

Count de

ozvn hufinefs

'//////j/ i

the

adding, that the Maris to fucceed the
in the Command of the

i

Malleboisy
Boijjciix

;

who

Troops

,
;

(

Troops

36
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charged to ufe the Malecontents with the utmolt Severity, unlefs they
fubmit very quickly.
there.

Thus

Is

their Report,

that feveral VefTels

were ordered to be fitted up to bring back
the Troops from that Ifland, Ihould have

more thither
Meaning of the
The Paragraph wanted

been underftood, to carry
v/hich, undoubtedly, was the
French Court at firft
only to be inverted.

:

As all new French Fafhions are mightily
followed by the polite Englijhy 'tis to be
hoped, that this extraordinary Way of mediati7ig, will not be intirely forgot by us.
But
to be ferious.

From the Whole it appears, that Spain
has attempted to get PofTellion of this important I (land by the Stratagem of Theodore
and France by that of Mediation ; which latter feems to turn out beft of the Two.
But
I fear, in whatfoever Hands they fall, a heavy Yoke they muft fubmit to. By accepting
of French Mediation, and being too hafty in
lending Hoftages, they have plunged themfelves into a deal of Trouble, out of which,
perhaps, they will find it very difficult to
extricate themfelves.

We

will

now

leave that Affair to give a

brief Journal of the two laft
the Fron tie rs of 'Turkey,

Campaigns on
I

N^

(

57

}

to hav€ a proper Idea of the Reawhich induced the Court of Rujfia to en-

In order
lons

War

againft the Turksy it will not
with her Czaria7i Majefty's
begin
be amifs to
which were, firft. That ^foph
Demands
fhould be delivered up i and, fecondlyy That
Liberty fhould be granted her Subje6ls to
Both which the
traffick in the Black Sea,
Ottoman Porte ftrongly refufed to grant ;
vyhich occafioned the Emperor, by his Minifter at that Court, to follicite the Grand
Seignior to comply with the Demands of the
Court of RuJ/iay fmce his Imperial Majefiy
was ftri£lly obliged, by Treaties fubfilting
between the two Crowns, to fupply the Czarina with Troops in cale of Need concluding,
that the Emperor his Mafter would be forry
to have his Forces employed againft the
ter into a

:

;

^orte^

At

that Time the French Court endeavour'd to perfuade Thamas Kouli Kan to agree
to fome fecret Articles propoled to him by
The
the Grand Seignior, which he retufed.
Republick of Venice were, at iirft, determined to flick by the Emperor to the lall
Kxtremity, in his War againft the Turks,
and to fend him Succours by Sea and Land.
Upon which, a Scheme was torm'd at Peterfburg, for RuJJia^ Germany, Poland, and Fenice, to attack Turkey in four diftcrent Places
at once j and it was thought that Szveden

would

(38

)

have attnoked a Country which forIn this Situation
to them.
the Ottomati Porte fued for a Peace with th^
Umperor, RiiJJtay and Venice ; which, it has
iince appeared, was only to gain more Time
Vv'ould

merly belonged

to ftrengthen themfelves.

Several Plenipo"'s

were accordingly appointed ^ and the Czar }?'ia's
Ambaffador produced the following Articles.
for a Peace with the Porte.

That

the Turks fhould for ever renounce ^fophi and build no Forts near it.
I.

If.

That

the Porte fhould reimburfe all

the Expences which
preparing for a War.
III.

RjiJJta

had been

at in

That if the Tartars continued to make

have Liberty
to chaftize them, and the fame fhould not be
looked upon as a Breach of the Peace. And
Incurfions, the Czarina fhould

concluded.

Campaign

The
Divaii,
offered

That

the Porte hefitated, the
fhould be immediately opened.
if

Grand Seigmor, by the Advice of his
ftill refufed to deliver up Jlfophy but
the Crimea inftead thereof j which

not accepting of, all Sides again prepared for a vigorous War.

RtfJJia

The

Czarina iffued out an Edi£l, which

commanded,
of

her

that all

Empire,

young Gentlemen

who were

intended for
the

(

,
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the Army,- between Eight and Twelve YearS
of Age, be tau-vht for the future to write;
that from Twelve to Sixteen, they be inftrutled in Arithmetick ; fr9m Sixteen to
Twenty, they learn Geography, Fortification and Hiftory ; and that then they be admitted into the Service.

Such

The

Regulatio?is are greatly

wanted here.

Republick of Venkt alfo made great

War againft the Turks ;
but at the fame Time v/ere fully refolved,
fir ft to have their Right of Conqueft fettled
by the Emperor and Czarina : and according3y, by their AmbafTadors at the Courts of
yicfina and Petersburg^ infifted upon the fole
Conqueft and Poffeflion oi Dalmatian a Part
of the Albania^ and the Morea, for their
Share.
The Emperot and Czarina finding
that the Difpofition of the Rtpublitk to enter
"preparations for a

into a

War, was more

to ferve their

own

Refpe£l to them, Vy-ifely
reiufcd their AlTiftance; which, indeed, would
have been of little other Service to them,
than to harrafs the Ottoman Porte, the fole
Benefit ot which, the Rrfublick thcmfelves
would have reap'd from their Conquefts.

1

el

fi ill

Ends, than

The King

in

of PoranJ was determined not

to break with the Turks y fince his Afiairs,
at that Time, were not in lo good a Condition, as to maintain a frelli

War.

His Po/i/b
Majefty

(
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Majefty therefore refolved to keep a ftri£l
And Thamas KouU Kan had
Neutrality.
then Diverfion enough at Home, to fix himSo that the
felf upon the Throne of Perjm,
War was begun, and carried on, by the Emperor and Czarina alone, alTifted by the Coffacks and C a/mucks, a People tributary to
RuJJia, who were often times an Overmatch
for the Tartars,

The

Emperor's main Army was commanded by the Duke of Lorrain, and Count
The firlt Town they took was
Seckendorf.
which furrendered at the firil SumJViJfa,
mons i the Garrifon had leave to march out,
leaving behind them 14^ Cannon and Mor^
tars.
After which, they in veiled H^iddln
'

:

And another Body

penetrated into /Va/Iachia
Moldavia
both
which Provinces fuband
;
But the Joy for thefe Succeffes were
mitted
much cooled by a double Defeat on the Side
of Croatia and Bojma; the firft of Baron Raunachy who, with 6000 Men, was furprized
by a great Body of Turksy and killed, with
many other Officers, and the belt Part of
:

his Troops.

Another Body of 14000 Men,

Command

of the Prince of Saxe-Hilboiirghaufen, that had befieged Bag?iialucaj
was attacked with great Fury by 306,000
Turks, and moft of them were cut to pieces,
or drowned, with theLofs of all their Cannon
and Baggage ; but not without a confidcrable
Slaughter of the Turks.

under

On
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Hand, the RuJJjans were every Way fucccfsful.
Count Munich took
OczakoWt aher a continual Storm of four
Days, and the hotteft A6lion ever known ;
the other

Garrifon confifting of 20,000 Ja?iijfaand chofen Troops, were moft part
killed, and the reft made Prifoners, with
the commanding Bjjhaw,
Count Lafcy paffed his Army into the Crimea^ over a Strait
of the Black Sea, and ravaged the Country,
driving the Tartars before him. The Ttirhijh Fleet on the Black Sea^ made an Attack
upon them, but were repulfed by the Cannoa
from the Rujfian Camp and Fleet.
the

riesy

This vigorous Opening of the Campaign,
difpofed the Turks to think of Peace in good
Earneft And, in a Divan held on that Affair, among other Reafons urg'd by fome
Members, the Mufti gave his Opinion, That
/incc a fVar again]} the Emperor and Czarina
could not be carried on with any Succefs, it was
Refolulawful to make Peace with them.
tion was taken accordingly, and the Turkijh
Plenipotentiaries arrived at NicmiroWf the
Place of Congrefs, into which they made
their Entry with the utmoft Magnificence ;
as did alfo, the Imperial and Rujjian Plenipo's,
with great and Iplcndid Retinues. The firft
Thing the Turks propofed, was a Celfation
of Hoftilities. That beinc; agreed to, the
refpetlive Ambaifadors proceeded to Buhneis.
Th<:
:

A

G

(

The

4-

)

demanded a formal

of
and Otzakozv, with other Territories ;
and the Get mans infifted on {h^ iiti pql/idctis
(keeping 'vhat they had got) as the Bajrs of
their Neo;otiation, and to be reimburfed
their Expences ;
which Proportions the
^urkijh AmbafTadors exclaimed very much
againft.
However, they were immediately
Rujftiins

CeiTion

j4foph

tranfmitted to the Grand Seig7iior at Conjiant'lnopky to be laid before an extraordinary
Divati.
Some of the Members were for continuing the War, rather than fubmit to fuch
difhonourable Terms ; and others were as
ftrenuous for a Peace, rather than hazard the
whole Empire. During thefe Debates, the
common People arofe in great Numbers, and
went to the Grand Seigmor^s Palace, and
threatened utter Deftru6lion, if ^foph was delivered up, to the Turks, by a Treaty of
Another extraordinary Divan was
Peace.
held,
again
wherein it was determined to
reje£l: thofe Prooofals of the Emperor and
Czarina. The Grand Seig?iior immediately
caus'd the fame to be declared, with which
the People feemed to be fatisfied, and difSoon after great Complaints were
perfed.
made at Court, that the Gra?id Vizir, who
had the chief Command of the Ottoman Army, had been remifs in his Duty, and negwhich
lected to take proper Advantages,
were once in his Power. The People thereupon exclaimed againft him, and were reiolved to facrifice him to their Refentment,

on

(43)
Return to Conjiant'niopk But the Grand
Seig?iior prevented them, for his Highncfs Vidjudging it proper to depofe him, fent his
Mailer of the Horfe to the Turkijh Camp
near Ifachia ; where he arrived on the 6th of
Aiigxijly 1737.
He immediately fent for the
Kiahia, and bid him condu6l him to the
Gi iind rizir ; who, as foon as he faw him,
asked whether he brought him any Orders
from his Highnefs ; the Maftcr of the Horfe
anfwering him in the Negative, they fat
down to Dinner ; but, after that was over,
the Mafter of the Horfe pulled out of his Bofom an Order from the Gra?id Seignior, addreffed to the Grand Fizir ; by which his
on

his

:

The Grand Fizir huHighfiefs dcpofed him.
ving read the Order, kifs'd it according to
the Ottoman Cuftom, ^nd told the Mafter of
the Horfe, that he fubmitted to the Grand
Seigtiior^s Orders ;
and that his Highncfs
might difpofe of his Perfon a& he thought
fit.
The iVTaiter of the Horfe anfwered, that
his CommilTion was only to dived him of his
Dignity, and he might retire with his Effe£ls.
The Kiahia then asked him, whether
he had brought him any Orders how to acl,
the Nomination of a new Grand Ftzir ?
which the Mailer of the Horfe replied,
he might continue to difchargc the Duties of
till

To
his

Funftion

till

he heard from him upon

that Subje6l.
Then, leaving him, he went
to alTemble the Divan, which was compolcd
of tht Aga of the Janijjaries and the Bajbaws

G

i

then

(
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then in the Army ; and, towards five in the
Evening, the Kiahia was lent for ; who no
fooner appeared in the Diva?i, but the Mafter of the Horfe pulled out of his Bofom an
Order from the Gt a?id Seignior ^ wherein his
Highmjs appointed the j4ga of the Janijfaries
Kaimaka?iy and committed every thing to his
Care till the Arrival of the Grand Vizir. After which, the Mafter of the Horfe addrefiing himfelf to tho^ Kiahia ^ asked him, whether he had faithfully ferved his Highncjs according to the Law and Conftitutions of the
Empire? The Kiahia anfwered. That he
neither knew nor believed he ever a£led otherwife, having laboured Night and Day
for the Good of the Empire.
He asked him
again, whether he knew that he (the Kiahia)
was the Caufe of the War ? He anfw^ered,
that he did not know it ; but, on the contrary, he never wilh'd for any thing but
In fhort, the Mafter of the Horfe
Peace.
asked, whether he had always obey'd the
?
And the other anfwcring in the Affirmative ; Well then, reply'd he, pulling a Paper out of his Bofom,
The
obey this Order which I bring you
Kiahia receiv'dit in a very refpe£ltul Manner,
kifs'd it, and having read it, found that the
Grand Seig?iior demanded his Head ; adding,
that it fhould be cut off without ftrangling
him firft, and the Execution performed before the Hangman's Tent, in Sight of the
whole Army 5 upon which he got up, made

Grand Seignior'* 5 Orders

:

his

(
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his Prajer, and followed the Exccut.'onerjj
and the others, to the Place of Execution ;
but, as foon as he arrived there, he fa^d to
the Executioner, 7^ou Jhall not difpatch me

I declare my J elf a Janijjaryy a?id,
; for
according to their Privileges, you cannot execute

here

me

in this

Ma?mer,

The ^ga

of the Ja?iijfarics being informed
ordered, that fince he declared himfelf
a Janiffary, he fhould be executed according
to their Privileges ; upon which, he was led
into a Tent, where he Iv^cel'd down, took
off his Pelilfe himfelf, and put the Rope a-

of

it,

bout his Neck, which two Men pulPd on
each Side till he was ttrangled.
After this
Scene was over, they Jica'd his Head, in order
to fend the Skin to Conjtantinoplc to be prefcnted

to

the Grand Seignior.

It

was pro-

poled to expofe his Body, in this Condition,
to the whole Army ^ but it being reckon'd
'too ghaftly a Sight, they agreed to cut off
the Head firft, and expofe only the dead
Trunk, which v\"as executed accordingly.

All

the Servants of the unfornunate Kiawere put under Arrclt, and his Effeds
and Equipages coniifcated. The next Day
the Skin of his Head was taken and faltea,
and then fent to Confhntinoph\ where it was
ituft'd with Cotton, and expofed on the ^>raglio.
The Kiahia was about Fifty-five
Tears old, and wore his Beard entire. The

hia

late
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out from the Camp to
two Hours after he was
depofed, and the Cannon fired when he
palled over the Bridge which the Turks have
over the Datiube. The Bafhaw of Be?idcr was
made Grand Vizir in his ftead, and immedir
late

go

Grand Vizir

fet

to Ifachia, about

ately took PofTeffion of that Dignity.

The

Seafon being now far advanced, the
quite at an End, on the Side
of RuJJia, and the Generals Munich and Lafcy
marched into their Winter Quarters in the

Campaign was

JJkrain.
The latter was haralfed, in his
March back from the Crimea by the Tary

but they were always repulfed, and
was afterwards depofed by the

tars,

their Sultan

Grand

Seignior for his

The

ill

Management.

ik.\\\ kept the Field, but
in being
another Difgrace,
forced to abandon the Blockade of JViddin
with confiderable Lofs ; but, in order to
make fome Amends, they took UJitza, a

Impcrialijfs

foon fuffer'd

ftrong Fortrefs in

Bofnia, after eight

Days

which, they prepared to relieve
Aljfuy which was in danger of fdling again
As General
into the Hands of the Infidnh,
Seckcndorffy who is a Frotefianty was going
inPerfon to the Relief of Nijfa, which was
block'd up by 17,500 Men, the Count de
Czernin delivered him an Order from the Emperor to reiign the Command of the Army
provifionally to Vek-Marjhal PhiUppi, ancl
Siege

:

after

to
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About that Time the
to repair to Court.
Emperor received the bad News, that the
Turks had taken Pajfo Augxifio near Oifova 5
and that a Battalion of JVolfaibuttk ^ which
was polled therein, having repulfed the Infidch three Times ; but not being able to lland
the fourth Attack, were every Man put to
the Sword, except three Grenadiers and a
Captain who found Means to cfcape.

Extrafl of the Czarina's Letter to her Ambajjador at the Hague, dated December 2, 1 737,
concer fling the

kow,
€C

Turks

\X7 ^
yV

from Oczawith 80^000 Men*

retiring

zuhich they bejieged

fent you an Account of what paiTed during the
Siege, until the 7th of A'ovember ; and in
what Manner, with the divine Alfiitance,
and Bravery of the Garrifon, the Enemy
was repulfed with great Lofs in their feveral Attacks and Affaults.

^^^^ already

''

*'
*'

*'
**^

*'

" This Moment we
"
"
"
*'
*"

•'

de

hear

by Lieutenant

Son of the Commandant in
Chief, by whom he was fent Exprefs to
the Veldt-Marjhal Count Munich, who
Stojf'/n,

likewife difpatched him hither, the agreeable News, that the 8th of the lame
Month, the Enemy, after having fprung

" two Mines,
*'

hazarded a general Alfault,
and pufhedon with fuch Eury, that thev
pierced

(

"
**

*'
'^

*'
*'

"
'^
'^

**
*^

*^
*^
'^
•'
*'
*'

*'

)

pierced as far as the FoJJc of the Place ;
but, with the Afliftance of God, were
drove back in fuch a Manner, that the
Night between the 9th and loth, they

" abandoned
*^

48

all their

Works, Approaches

and Batteries, fet Fire to their Camp,
retired with the utmoft Precipitation
Confuflon, marching the fame Night,
Other
next Day, near forty U^ajies.

and
and
and

Ac-

counts fay, that during Forty-eight Hours
the Turks exerted their utmoft EiForts, to
pafs the Town Ditch under a terrible Fire
from all their Cannon and Mortars ; the
RuJJians plying a continual Fire of their
Artillery and imall Arms, the Muzzles
of their Pieces almoft to the Nofes of the
Enemy, made fuch a Slaughter, that the
Seraskier, not willing to hazard the Lof«
of the remaining Troops, gave the Signal,
and retreated with great Precipitancy.

" Tho'

the Turks loft 1 0,000 Men in this
they threaten to renew it ;
on
'*
ordered
Munich
has
feven
which Count
^^ Regiments to reinforce the Garrifon, be'^ leiving,
that as his Troops took the
*' Place in three Days, the Turkijh Officers
*' muft
retrieve their Difgrace, or dearly
**

Siege,

<(

pay

for

But

to

it.

Court of Vienna.
Count Sec kcndor/', at his Arrival there, was
put under an Arreft, and charged with difuch as mlfapplying
vers Male-Pra^lices
return to the

;

the
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the publick Treafure, negle£l of Duty, (^c»

^c.

For fome Time he was clofely confin'dj
during which,
fet upon him;

and a Guard

Majefty appointed CommilTa-^
to examine into his Conduct.

his Imperial
ries

His Adverfaries were heard, but their Allegations were fo trifling, that the Count
anfwered them all, without much Hefitation.
That unfortunate General, complained on
his Side, that the Magazines were ill ftor'd,
and the Military Cheft worfe provided,
which brought great Difficulties upon him,
and rendered him almoft incapable of undertaking any confiderable Event.
To thefe
Complaints he added, that feveral of his
Officers had been remifs in their Orders, and
negle£led the proper Opportunities: and that
it was as much impoffible for one Man to be
accountable for every Tranfa6lion throughout the whole Army, as to be every where
prefent.

Thus the Count having, in his Anfwcr*,
fully refuted all the Charges againft his Condu£t, a Propofal was made to him, to ftifle
his Profecution, provided he

would

fio-n

two

Conditions.
I/?,

Never,

thro' the

Whole of

his Life,

or directly,

or indirectly,

do any thing contrary to the
Inpoial Majcfty.

Intcrcil of his

to ferve againll,

H

2^/y,

(

zdly.

To

fuppreis
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his

Reientment,

iihd

not to take Vengeance of any Perfon vvhiitfoever on account of his pr'efent Profecution.

The

he willingly accepted ; faying,
that he was too well acquainted v/ith his Ini"
^^/7^/ Majefby's Uprightnefs of Heart, and
Greatnefs ot Soul, ever to,fuffer even the
Shadow of Sentiments, contrary to the Tnterefl of his Imperial Majefty, to rife in his
Mind ; and that he (hould for ever pcrfevere
in the fame Way of thinking, and that he
would be ready, on all Occafions, to facraiice whatever wasdcareft to him, even the laft
Drop of his Blood, for the Sake, and in the
But in reCaule, of the Houfe of Auftria
mean
Compligard to the fecond Article, a
ance with* tlie Conditions thereof, would give
a mortal Wound to his Honour, and the
World juO: Caufe to look upon him as a contemptible, cowardly Wretch, who well defer ved much heavier Punifhments than he
wherefore, he was deterIliad undergone
be the Confequence,
mielit
whatever
mined,
to take a fignal and bloody Vengeanc^e on
thofe who had fo ftrenuoufly laboured to
accomplilh his Deftru6lion and Difgrace and
who, at the fame Time, were confcious of
•

firft

:

,

;

his Innocence.

About

five

Months

after

General

Sc'cken-

dorf had received the above Propofal,

the

Com-
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CommilTioners appointed to infpe^l this Affair, made their Report to the Emperor, Upon which, an Officer was difpatch'd to Pctersburgy to acquaint that Court, that upon
the flrJ6lefl: Examination into the Conduit
of Count Sccktndot^y that Lord had not been
found guilty of any Crime ; and that, therefore, the Imperial Court was indifpenfably
obliged to fet him at Liberty.

Some People pretended to fay, that the
long Confinement of that Gc7icra/ was partly
the EfFc£l of the lll-^^^iIl which the Court of
RuJJiahort him but fuch an Afperfion, I can
hy no means comply with ; being rather of
an Opinion, that it was chiefly owing to the
Malice, or Revenge, which fome of the
Emperor"* s Generals bore him, becaufe he had
been rais'd to fo great a Command ot the
Army above them. To this add alfo, his
being of the Ft otcjiant Religion which alone
hiight procure him many Enemies at that
Court, but could not gain him any Friends
(except the AmbalfaJors of the feveral ProUjiant Princes, who, indeed, had all Inftructions to folicit in his Favour.) We have, therefore, the greateft Reafon to believe him innocent, fince, had he been in the Icaft Guilty,
for the fake of Juftice, and on Account of
his Religion, he would have been condemned and punilhed without Mercy.
:

\

H

%

Iv

50

(

.

In two Months after the Commlflioners
had made their Report to the Emperor, his
Imperial Majefty was graciouily pleafed to
pronounce Judgment upon him, or, rather,

obhge him

to

accept of the four following

Conditions.
I/?,

That he be confined,

either at Prague

or Brejlau, which he
the whole Town for his Prifon.

fhall chufe,

'idly.

That

3^/)',

That

and to have

he neither dire£lly nor indit^dilj revenge himfelf upon his Enemies,

he folemnly engage not to
Emperor ox Empire. And,

ferve againfl: the

That,

fhould be exprefly
the Empire to talk of
Affair, fo he fhall be obliged not to

^thly.

as

it

forbidden throughout
his

mention

it

himfelf.

Thus

ended the Affair of Count SeckenWe have thought proper to leave
dorff.
out the feveral Indignities and Affronts put
upon him by Court Sycophants, during his
Difgrace, as they came from none but Men
of very abje£l Minds and flender Principles.

Towards

the

Clofe of that Campaign,

the Ambaffadors of Great Britain, France and
Holland;^ again renewed their Inffances at

the

(
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an Accomodation between the
Emperor, Czarina, and the Gra?id Seignior j
in purfuance of which, feveral Conferences
were held, but were far from being crowned
with Succefs. Whereupon his Hlghnefs mzdo.
the Kalmakan Grand Plzlr, on account of
his mortal Hatred of the Chrlftlans, in the
Room of the other who had been depofed :
which Choice was not greatly applauded,
both on account of his little Experience in
War, and his cruel, bloody Temper.
tht Porte (or

The
ried

warlike Preparations were then car-

on with great Vigour,

The Kan

of the Crimea began the lafl
Campaign at the Head of 80,000 Tartars j
with which Body he advanced, in order to
penetrate into the Ukrain, and detach'da
great Number of Troops for that Purpofe ;
but they were fo vigoroully attacked by
Lieutenant General Douglafs, with one third
of the Number of Men, that he entirely
routed them, killed a great Number on the
Spot, and took many Prifoners.
From this
early Succefs, the RuJJiun Court prcfaged a
fortunate Campaign.

About

this Time, the Turks laid Siege
and the Garrifon which was commanded by General Doxat, not beino" in a
Condition to defend thcmfelves any Time^
immediately capitulated, without obliging

to Nijja,

th«
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the Turks to flrike one Blow.

upon receiving

The Empe-

Advice, ordered him
to be trved for the fiame by a Court Martial;
and, it being proved that he was in a Condition to fuftain the Siege till he might have
been relieved, was accordingly found guilty,
and, by the Emperor's Order, was beheaded.
After Sentence was pronounced upon him, he
faid. This, thm, is the Rccompcnce of Thirtyeight Tears Services, arid of the many JVowids
I have received in the Defence of the Empire ;
and I mufi die for having faved the Lives of fix
ror,

this

Battalions,

Several Ofiicers were
fame Time for confenting

tryed at the
to the Surrender

alfo

of that Place, fome of whom were caihired,
and others laid in Irons. They were all obliged to attend the Execution.
And, a few
Days after, the Officers of the Garrifon were
together before the Goveriior,
who
declared to them, *^ That the Emperor
*'
judged that Example neceffary, in order
" to let the Officers of his Troops know,
**
that when he intrufts them with the Exe** cution of his Orders, it is their Bufinefs
to
*' follov/ them punctually,
and not inter*' prct them according to their own Noti*•
ons."
called

In"

the

March

mean Time, the Turks were

in full

Quarters one Party whereof took Semendria, and put the Garrifon of
in divers

;
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to Men to the Sword; while the refl invefled
aivers other Places, particularly Ufitzay and
were twice repulfed by the Garrifon with
coniiderable

Lofs

;

whereupon they

raifed

few Days, the Turks
having received a Reinforcement from the
the Siege

:

but,

after a

Grand Fizir, returned a third Time to the
Charge ; afid the Garrifon being greatly
weakened,

after

i brave Defence of three

Weeks, furrendered upon honourable Terms.
It will be proper to obferve, that the
Emperor, being greatly incenfcd at the precipitate Surrender of Nijfa, publifhed the
following Order againft Cowardice. ** That
•*"

*^
*'

"
*'

*'
*^
*'

any Regiment fail in its Duty in any
Adlion or Siege, all the Soldiers of that
Bodyfhall be decimated; the Officers fhall
be cafhiered with Infamy, and ignominiouily puniihed ; and that the Shame of
fuch Body may be buried in Oblivion,
its Colours or Standards ihall be thrown intothe Fire."
if

On

the other Hand, the Gr.'ind Seignior^
the Tmkijh Troops to dif-

in order to force

charge their Duty, impofed a new Oath upon them, which was drawn up by the Mv/ti,
wherein they declared. That if they did ?iot
fight to the laft Drop of their Blood, for the
Maintenance of the Glory of thcOt.lorr\an JirmSy
they would confent not only to be funijhed vpon
Earth, hut alfo ufter Death, and to befor ever
Je-
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deprived of the Felicity of the true Believers,
and of the Happifiefs of feeing the great Prophet
Mahomet in Heaven*

The next Siege the Turks undertook, wa^
thatof 0/J Orfovay which, after a brave Der
fence, they made themfelves Mafters of. The
Commander, Major General Count Mifero?ii,
a gallant Officer, was killed, with 400 Men:
But the Lofs of the Infidels were much
greater.
The Turks then advanced to attack
Meadiay in order to open their Way into
the Bannat of Temefwaer ; and the Governor
of that important Fortcouragioully repulfed
them feveral Times ; but, at length, was
They then laid Siege
Orfova, and batter'd that Fortrefs
with great Fury, making Breaches in feveral

obliged to furrender.
to

New

Places.

The Baron de Cornherg, who commanded
there, did not fire fo much as one Cannon
for three Days ; which made xh^Turks believe, that his Ammunition began to fail j
but they were foon undeceived, with a Vengeance ; for the Baron having caufedhis Artillery to be planted about the Breaches,
when the 21^^y?'J renewed their Charge, his
Garrifon fir'd fo briskly on them, with the
Cannon and fmall Arms, that above 2000
Turks were killed on the Spot.

This
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This occafioned

fo

great a Confternation

among them, as fuch a Defence was fo little
expeded, that the reft immediately retiredi

By

Time

this

the

Imperial

Army had

and immediately march'd
to retake Meadia-, but, on their Way^ were
attack'd by the Turks, with a great deal of
Fury, on the left Wing, and in the Centre :
the Action was very hot on both Sides ; buti
after a Fight of four Hours, the Turks were
forced to quit the Field with confiderable
Lofs.
The Germa?is had about looo Men
killed, and among them, a Colonel and for^
taken the Field,

ty inferior Officers.

Advantage,
at the

firft

The Confequences of this

were the Surrender of Meadict

Summons, and

raifing the Siegs

of Neiu Orfova, which the Turks quitted with
great Precipitation, leaving thirty Pieces of
Cannon, and great Qu,antities of warlike
Stores and Proviiions, which they had poifon'd.
This Aftion was on the 23d o^ June^,
During which, the Turks behaved
1738.
with fuch Refolution, that they broke the
Germans left Wing, alio their Centre, and
penetrated to the Great Duke of Tufcatiji's Tent, in order to feize him
but having
mift him, cut off his Surgeon's Head<
;

A Body

of 6000 Turks, after that Defeat^
came before Rani, a fmall Poft defended by
40 Men under Baron Kotwitz, who being
f«m^
I

(

fummoned
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)

to furrender, refufed,

and

fuftain*

ed the AlTault fo briskly, that he killed 500
of them ; which fo irritated the ^ga, that
having pofTeded himfelf of the Place, he put
the Baron and his Soldiers to the Sword, and
then quitted

The

it.

having march'd back to
Caraujebcst the Turks retook Meadia, and
their grand Army renewed the Siege of iV^«;
Orfovay which, on a fruitlefs Attack, they
afterwards changed into a Blockade ; and,
notvvithftanding the Place had been newly
fupplied with Men andProvifions of all Sorts,
yet the Commandant Baron Coniberg was
obliged to furrender with his Garrifon
at
which the Emperor was fo enraged, that he
ordered the Governor to be arrefted, and
Imperialijis

:

tryed for furrendering that Fortrefs too pre^
In that Place the Turks found a
cipitately.
fine Train of Artillery, defignedthe laft Year
The brave Count
for the Siege of fflddin.
de Cornberg died during his Confinement, as
And the Comit v/as fuppoled, with Grief.
miffioners, about a Month after his Death,
reported to the Emperor, that as his Garrifon
had been greatly diminiih'd with Sicknefs,
he was under an indifpenfiible Neceflity of
Thus the Ufage of this galCapitulation.
Man
lant
was paraJJcl to that of Count
Seckcndorjff] except that^ the latter Lwed to

(59)
fee himfelf

clear'd

without any fuch

,

and the former died

iSatisfa£tion.

Let us now return to
commanded by General

the RuJJtan

Army,

Lafcy, who, on the
26th of JunSy attacked and forced the Lines
of Percopi defended by 40,000 Turks and
Tartars, under the Command of Sultan Gal^
in two Days after, he made himfelf
;
Mafler of that Fortrcfs, and the Garrifon of
2000 Men, commanded by a Bjjhaw of

fa

three Tails,

furrendered Prifonersof

War;

were found above eighty Cannon
and Mortars.
few Days after. Count Alunich having palled the River Bog, in his
March to Bendery was furioufly attacked, and
almoft furrounded by a numerous Army of
Turks
but by the Bravery of his Troops,
and the right Management of his Artillery,
in that Place

A

;

which did great Execution, after five Hours
Fight, the Injidels were forced to leave the

That General afterwards continued
March till the 8 th of July when he was
again engaged with the Enemy,
on the
Field.

his

y

Banks of the Savrana, near the Frontiers of
Poland
The Fight was pretty obftinate,
and lafted four Hours ; but the Tu/ks were at
:

laft

put to Flight, leaving, contrary to their

Cuflom, a great Number of their Dead in
the Field of Battle, and among them many
Perfons of Diitindtion.

Tha

(

THELofsof

)

m

the Ruffians
thefe A£tions
inconfiderable.
After thefe two

was very
fuccefsful
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Engagements, Count Mufiich con-

March for the Niej'ier'^ during
which, he was perpetually harrafs'd by the
Tartars, and fuftain'd another vigorous Attack (in this A6lion the Prince oi IVdlfcnhiit'
tie, and the Earl of Crawford^
diftinguifhed
themfelves by their Bravery) but had ftill
the good Fortune to repulfe the Enemy with
very little Lofs on his Side. Being at length,
on the 26th of Jtilyy arrived within two
Leagues of the Niefiery between the Rivers
Molokijch and BielocZy the Enemy, commanded by the Sultan of Bialogrod, Chief of
the Budziac Tartars,
being reinforced by
fome Thoufands of lurks, made a fourth Onfet, with great Fury, on feveral Quarters;
the Difpute was obltinate, feveral Times
renewed, and lalfed fix or feven Hours. At
laft the tT/^/^i and !r^//^r5 were repulfed on
all Sides with great Bravery, and next Day
the Ruffians took Port on the Banks of the
The two following Days were
Niefter.
fpent in cannonading the Turkiflj Army intrenched on -the oppofite Side; when the
Rujfian General finding the PaiTage of the
River in that Place, thro' the Steepnefs of
its Banks, and the Works thrown up by the
Enemy, in a manner imprafticable, with'
drew on the 29th higher up along BieJocz :
|he Enemy took this Motion for a Flight,
tinued

his

and

{

6i

)

and fent over the greateft Part of their Cavalry, with fome of their beft Infantry, to
join the Tartars ; whereupon, the RuJJian
General was attack'd in his March by 25000
Jamffaries,

and

many thoufand

Spahis, ldr7iouts,

Horfe, with all the Tartars of
Bialogrod and Nogay ; but were (till defeated
by him, atter lofing feveral thoufand of
yljiatic

Men.

The

RiiJJiar.s had not above
and wounded. After this
A6lion, Count Munich march'd along the
Banks of the Nicjier^ but finding that River
an infuperable Barrier to the Turkljh Empire
on that Side ; and not caring afterwards to
hazard his Army by the Siege of Choczim^
whither he muft have march'd thro' a Country infe£led with the Peftilence, he chofe to
make his Retreat from the Doffia^ by quite
another Road from that he came, thro* the
Territories ot PoLnd to Kuow^ and fo continued his March till he arrived at his old
Quarters in the Ukrahu

their beft

600

Men

killed

On the other Hand, General Lafcy continued to ravage in the Crimea but his Designs were greatly fruftrated by the Defeat
of the Rujpan Flotilla^ which was to have
\

fupplied

him with

Provifions: fo that, after
the Ravages he could, blown
up the Fortifications of 0;-, and demolifhed
the Lines of Pcrecop, he evacuated that Coun*

committing

all

try.
•

AtOUT

(

^'-

)

About this Time Baron iS'^o^/z/demoliiliecJ
the Fortifications of Oczakow and Kimbuni^
by Reafon of the Plague which infefted thofe
Places, and arrived with his Garrifon in the
Thus the Campaign being ended*
Ukrahi,
the Troops, on
ter Quarters*

In the

laft

all Sides,

prepared for Win-

Campaign we may

find,

that

neither the Emperor nor Czarhia have had
; iince the firft fuffered greatly by
the Ravages which the Turks committed in
the Bannat o/Temefwaer, and the latter, after fruitlefs Marches along the Niefter, was
obliged, not only to quit her Defigns there,
but alfo to abandon two important Forts,
which, if ftill kept in PoiTellion, might have
gone a great Way towards an Accommodati*
on with the Porte*

much Succefs

Having now
two

laft

finiihed

Campaigns

in

my

Turkey ,

Jourtialnf the
I ihall

make

a brief Summary of what has beea faid before,

and then conclude with fome Obfervations on
the Liberty of the Prefs.

His Majejiy has been enabled by Parliament^ to inhft upon full and
proper Satisfaction for our injured Merchants,
and agreed to a new Treaty for obtaining
the fame; we need make no doubt, but the
King ofS^ai?i has promifed to repay our Mer-

First then,

fince

chants

(

63

)

Demands without any Dedu£iivvhatfoever; nor can v/e lefs imagine, that
<Jur Rights of Traffick in the American Stas,
Chantsthelrfull
i^n

are not fully

acknowledged and confirmed

thereby.
us not therefore murmur againft a
are at prefent ignorant of; but
wait with Patience till the fame be laid before the Parliamefit ; and then we may be
allured, if, in their fuperior Judgment, any

Let

Thing we

in this new Convention, is noC
or fatisfa£lory, if our Rights
expreffed,
fully
of Traffick be not therein particularly ac-

thing contain'd

knowledged and confirmed, the ParUament^
as the true Rtprefcntatives of the People, will

advifehis Majefiy, either to reje£t that Treaty,
or oblige the Court of Spain to make fuch
Amendments to it, as fhall be thought moft
neceffary for preferving the Honour and
Dignity of HisCrown, and the Rights ofHi.^

People.
I

COME now

to touch

on that invaluable

Blefling, the Liberty of the Prcfs.

In a late Pamphlet, intltled. Confederations
on the Prefent State of our j^jfairs at Home and
Abroad, Page 40, the Author lays down
very copious Rcafons why it is advifeablc
for the

Parliament to take

away

the

Method

of filing Informations againft the Subjeft
criminal Caufes.

"

Becaufe, fays he,

tho'
it.

in
ic

comes
.^.

(64)
be ever fo groundlefs a
Charge, the Crown pays no Cofts, and
*' the Defendant may be undone by the Ex*^ pence." To this, let me add, that divers
Informations may be filed, as well againft
the Fenders as Pri7iter, which is an infinite
Hardfhip on the former.
"'

comes out to

*'

For

we

will fuppofe,

that a
or perhaps only fome little Refie^ioUi
is printed in any Daily Paper, fuch Paper,
being publifhed betimes in the Morning, and
immediately difperfed about Town,
the
Vender has not Time to infpeft, or perhaps
if he does, may overlook the Paragraph
which gives Offence.
Inftance,

Libel,

We

then fuppofe, a Perfon is difpatch'd to fuch a Shop, pointed out to him,
and ordered to buy that Paper ; the Mafter,
Millrefs, or, it may be, a Servant
that can hardly read, fells it ; for which an
Information is laid in the Kirig^s-Bench Court
againft A.B. for vending and expofing to
Sale fuch a Libely knowing it to be fo, ^Ck
^Tis then in vain to plead Ignorance, the
Offender fhall be continued on his Recogni2ance for three or four Terms, before he can
be difcharged. And as he muft pay the full
Cofts,

will

it

generally amounts to Twe?ity Pounds

at leaft.

When

(

When,
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any Libel or

therefore,

Rejleciion

News

Paper, if Informations muft be
filed^ let them be done againft the Pri?iter or
Publifloer only, becaufe they alone are the
Trefpaflers, and the Profits of their Paper
may, in Time, be fufficient to fupport their
Expence
but to file Informations againft
the Retailers, in fuch a Manner, is infli6ling
Punifhment without Mercy; becaufe fuch
Punifhment is not at all proportionable to the
Crime.
IS in

a

:

The

Ve?ider

may

innocently

fell

a

News

Paper for Three Half-pence, his Profit amounts but to one Half-penny, or perhaps
one Farthing only, and for fuch a Deed,
Ihall it coft him fifteen or twenty Pounds ?

why the
Informations fhould
be look'd into, fince the Innocent are, in fuch
Cafes, as liable to fuffcr as the Guilty,
This, therefore,

prefent

is

one Reafon

Method of laying

Before I conclude, it will not be improper to take Notice of the many Hardihips Mr. Haines, the Printer of the Craftf"
many labours under.

Mr.

Am

sT, the reputed Author o{ x\-\'\t
fome flight Quarrel, thought

Paper, upon
fit to leave him, and immediately fct up another Craftfman at H. Gorchcnn'T.y in FlcetAs to the Caufe of the Quarrel, or
Jireet,
the

K
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(

)

Reafons which inducec!

the

Mr. HaiueSy

deleave

I

the -Author to

ihail not enter into, be-

But

ing an entire Stranger to both.

I

hope,

that thofe Gentlemen, who are the Readers
of the Craftfmany will pardon me if 1 fay,
they ought, for the Sake of Juftice, as well
to take in Hainci^^
as their own Honour,
Journal With Goreham's.

Which

the Right, is of little Signification ; he has been a Sufferer for your Entertainment, and, altho' the Principal Author
is

has ungeneroully torfaken him,
fon you Ihould do fo to.

The

Expence

is

but

it is

tri fling

;

no Rca-

however^

may

content him, and greatly contribute
towards inakiog his Life eafy, which muft
now be almoft a Burthen to him, thro' his
Imprifonment ; for what is Life without Liit

berty
If,

?

^

on the contrary, you fhould

this trifling Aflfiftance,

deemed

you

refufe hirti

will not only be

ungenerous , but, at the

lame Time,

give the Mi?iiJfcrial\Vnitxs a large Field to
difplay their Talents in ; and, indeed, not
greatly to your Reputation as Patriots and

Men

oi pub lick

Here

is

a

Spirits.

Man,

they'll fay,

who,

after

he has been a Tool to the Country Party, and
by publilhing their Invectives, procured himfelf

(67)
is now quite given
up, and totally difrc^(rardcd by them: this is
all the Treatment every one muft expeftfrom

.^If Confinement for Life,

them, when their own Ends are ferved,
and perhaps it may in Time be Goreham''^
Lot.

Excuse me

for giving

you

this fhort Hint,

declare my felf quite difintcrcjlcd in this
Aftair, and let it fuffice for me to fay. That as
Haines ^^ has facrificed his L/^t"//)', and with
as

I

it every Thing dear to him, by endeavouring to contribute towards preferring vours,
and, indeed, the Liberties oi us alJ, it is impolUble to make him fufficient Amends, fince
that is the moil valuable BleJJing which Man
can enjoy in this Life.

Before I conclude, it will not be improper to take Notice of the Numbers of unitamp'd Papers, which are daily exhibited
within the Kills of Mortality , to the great
Detriment oi the tair Trader, and Diminution
of thepublick Revenue.

AlTHO' thefe Papers contain nothino- more
than the Subltance of the preceding Day's
Papers, yet a great Part of the Town content thcmfelves with purchasing thofe onlv,
bccaufc the Expence is trifling.
If
*

He

was tryed for Prinring rhc Craftfw.in of July 2, f^-*
and Icntenced to pay Fine uf '^40 Hundred ?o„ndi, and
to IJ{
ier Itr.prilunment tor Life, or find
Sureties fur hiigood Behavi*
;i

OJr for hiven Tears.

t

(
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If fo, an Abatement in the Sale of fuch
Papers as pay the Duty, muft naturally follow, in Proportion to the Sale of thofe which

pay none.
jcfty''s

By

fuffering fuch illegal Pra£lrces

unobferved,

to pafs

Revenue

that Part of His

will,

in

Time,

Ma-

become

;
which Deficiency, as well
muft be fupplied out of the Sinking
Fund, and from whence great Inconvenien-

greatly deficient
as others,
cies

may

arife.

Now, in order to prevent fuch Impofitions and Abufes for the future, thofe Perfons
who are daily found evading the ^ci in fuch
a Manner, ihould heprofecuted for the fame,
and Notice given in the publick Papers, that
every Perfon, who expofes to Sale fuch News,
or Papers of Intelligence, under whatfoever
Shape or Denomination, unftamp'd, fhall be
punifhed to the utmoft Rigour or the Law.
can't believe that the Legijlature (w'ho
made the A£l for laying a Stamp Duty on all
I

News

Papers) intended it only as a Grievance to fome particular Perfons; that could
never be meant
It was certainly made to
extend the Duty to all Papers of Intelligence,
and, confequently, thofe who are found offending againft this A£t, are the proper Perfons on whom the Penalty fhould be infli£t:

ed.

That

(
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)

That

the Printers and renders of fucTi
Papers are generally Perfons in low Life, and
not worth profecuting, ought to be no Excufe,
fince our worthy Middlefex Juftices
think it no Dilhonour to fend hundreds of Vagrants to Bridewel for retailing Gin.
They
may as well, and with as much Juftice, exercife their Authority (as Terrors to evil
Doers) in this notorious Enormity alfo.
N A61 of the Legiflature ought either
to be put in Execution or Repealed ; but
was it to be employed againft one Body of
Men only, it then would ceafe to be an A£l
of public k Jujiice and to prejerve Property^
and become an A61 of OppreJJiont and, as
fuch, ought to be Repealed.
The Smuggling AFl is every where vigoroufly put in Execution, and, I take it, that
hawking News Papers unftamp'd, is a kind
of Smuggling, and, as fuch, ought to be

A

fuppreiled.

For

the above Reafons, it is humbly
that the Parliament will fpeedily
take this Grievance to the fair Trader,
under their Confideration, and cither Repeal
this AH:, or Enforce it in fuch a Manner,

hoped,

that no one fhall dare to break
ture.

Page 40 Line 28

50,000.

the fu-

FINIS,
E R R

In

it for

AT U M.
for

300,000 Turks,

read

*
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